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Flngrielt. a walking library of
liscrllaneoUR information, butler
id gentlemen's gentleman to

Geologic Survey May Prove
Michigan Still Copper-Rich

pnu*MT.
kt th» law

netlc rock. wl»n? they «re cov¬
ered with noil.
In the efitly geologic history of

northern Michigan, lava flow,
reached an accumulated depth of
20,000 feet. When pushing through

|Today's
Campus
Ml, Iter Boot*On
M,r, civ* *hoes or bound
fee'. the > wouldn't get into
Hl. than they do by
■£ -:fv * booti
pierce attended the Abbot-

ange dinner In boots,
crit rg her shoes to wear
w & room. Her escort

Tom Carney, spent
the latter part of the
evening carrying the

I

^topped only after he
\ after it yelling "Pat,
rously.

Lwf-fhir Office

ISA to Study
Constitution
Revamping

Group Announce-
Complete*! Plans,
MKn! Meetings
Recommendations for

changes in the Independent
Student association's consti¬
tution. now pointing Student
council approval, will bo discussed
at an I.S.A. council meeting today
nt 7:45 p, m. in room 4, Union
»nex.

A series of meetings held by a
Student council committee named
to investigate the constitution of
the recently organized group and
I.S.A. representatives have result¬
ed id a stalemate and the charter
is still waiting approval.
0 DISCT8S DUES SYSTEM
Two recommendntiom suggested

■ near the zero mark,
.8 t* are far from cold.
Vf-.g his usual sie«to
T Eu ing's physical
chemistry lecture the
.-•ther day: fits snores
incited Fred Fogle-

II ->ng. Lansing sen-
r. to the point of

mayhem. Furtively,
•AO reversed matches

le and upper, part
e and lit tijem

! •' - A" arose straight-
emitting a blood-

Irance Dale

hdcnl llaa

ckel. physical e
from Dundee, under-
-gency appendectomy
ee hospital eertj
"■ service officials re-

into

tt
Winter term party, meeting

dates for I.S.A. council and sec¬
ondary groups, and Wolverine
photographs Will also be discussed
tonight
COMTIaETE MIXER PLANS
An I.S.A. committee has an-
unced completed plans for

mixed meetings at 7:30 p. m. Mon¬
day. Off-campus Independents

the Spartan room, and
dormitory independents will meet
in the faculty dining room, both
In the Union.
Carol Knott, Nites junior, Is
airman for dormitory women,

who will be hosts to dormitory
Off-campus women will

entertain off-enmpus men, with
Maron Dial. Detroit sophomore. In
barge of arrangements.

Mannlieimer Will He
Symphony Soloist

*rof. F. Mannhcimcr of the
isic department left yesterduy

for Minneapolis, Minn., where he
will appear as guest pianist at the
regular performance of the Min-
neapolis Symphony orchestra to¬
night.

BlairSuffer*Third
Affliction; If illNot
Return Until Fall
W. L. Dloir, associate professor

of English, has been removed from
Sparrow hospital, Lansing, to the
Veterans hospital, Dearborn, L. C.
Emmons, dean of Liberal Arts, an¬
nounced Tuesday.
Blair's transfer to Dearborn is

the result of complications which
i following on attack of ty¬

phoid fe\ier last March. Ills im¬
mediate removal is occasioned by
on attack of osteomyelitis, a dis¬
ease of the bone, which necessi¬
tates his being kept in a rigid
frame. Ulcers and an appendec-
imy previously prevented his re-
ovcry.

Spartan* lo l-enri
Their Annual Aid
To Santa Clau*
Christmas parties for un¬

derprivileged rhildren, given
annually by several campus
groups, will be held again this

Green Helmet
Picks Officers
For New Year
Officers for the coming year

were elected by Green Helmet,
sophomore men's honorary, at a
meeting Tuesday evening.
Harry A. Green, Detroit en¬

gineer, was elected president of
the group, succeeding Jack Wid-
ick, of East Lansing. Other offl-

chosen were Jack A. Rush,
Peoria, III. engineer, vice-presi¬
dent, and William Senrl, East
Lansing business administration
student, secretary-treasurer.

. Frank Grout, East Lansing, and
Deitnar Ruthig, Saginaw, both ap¬
plied science majors, were picked
as members of the executive

Initiation of new members was
held following a banquet Thurs¬
day evening, at which time Green
Helmet activities were officially
turned over to the Incoming mem-

CityWill Flood
Two Ice Rinks

v ... ;
Preparation of two ice skating

rinks in East Lansing is now
under way, city officials announc¬
ed yesterday. The rinks will hi
located at the Valley Court play¬
grounds arid on the southeast cor¬
ner of Kedzie and Snyder streets
Snow is, at the present time

being cleared off the areas thn
are to be flooded. Last year th<
skating rinks were finished bj
Christmas vacation, and it is hop¬
ed this year that the rinks w
finished, if the cold weather holds
out, in a week or ten days.

Isolation Wotthl Stop Spread
Of Common Colds—Holland
"How can I av.
This is a question on the mind

nr tongue of nearly every one of
the 7,000 students registered at
Michigan State college. To calm
the fears of those persons who
believe college life lo be especi¬
ally induclve to colds. Dr. C. F
Holland, health director, s«y«:
•The percentage of colds prev¬
alent among students here '
greater than that it
group of equal site "
The hospital staff aiwa,

Groups Slate Yule Parties
For Needy Youngsters

College Awaits
Appropriation
For Building
Plans for a proposed natural

science building are beginning to
take shape as Dean R. C. Huston
and department heads of the Ap¬
plied Science division are pre¬
senting their specifications to ar¬
chitects, Sec. John A. Hannah an¬
nounced yesterday.
Legislative appropriations must
mudc before action can be tak¬

en on the proposal for the natur¬
al science building, Hannah stated.
Although the legislature has de¬
clined appropriation requests for
the building in the past, the sec¬
retary said that at the present
time the building is almost a ne-

Plens for the erection of other
»w buildings, including a new

women's dorm, are still In a vis¬
ionary state, Hannah stated.

'Ropers' to Be
Given Trial
Kampus Kapcrs, the studio pro¬

duction of WKAR to be presented
Saturday nt the State theater, will

year, with fraternities, sororities,
dormitories, and other.,student or-
gnizations as sponsors.
Parties will be hcid throughout

the week-end of Dec. 13,, accord-
o present plans. Arrange¬

ments for six parties hove been
completed, and a number of oth-

are in the tentative stage.
MAYO TO ENTERTAIN CI
East Mary Mayo will entertain

00 children of kindergarten, first
grade, second grade, and third
grade age at an informal Christ¬
mas party Saturday, Dec. 14. The
children, students of Cteary school,

spend the afternoon at the
dormitory, playing games and re¬
ceiving presents from an East
Mayo Santa Clous. Two gifts
will be given to each child, ac¬
cording to Lee Iceland, general
'hairman. Committees, which

the winter if attendance war
sold Vern Sicotte. manager of

the theater, yesterday.
The show, a student review, will

consist of band numbers, s
gags, and dramatic sketches. The
script, written by Jon Rovick
been produced by Prof. L.
Rarnhart. Paul Ritts will be
nouncer, contrary to pre'

rery woman in the dormitory.
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
til invite 15 or 20 grade school

boys to the house the some after¬
noon. The boys will be brought
from Lansing and will be treated
to an afternoon of games and re¬
freshments. Gifts and n Christ¬
mas tree will also be provided for
the boys.
Y.W.C.A PLANS PARTY
Y.W.C.A. is planning a party

Saturday, Dee. 14, for three groups
of underprivileged children from
Lansing and vicinity. The party
will lie held* in Peoples church
social hall from 2:30 to 3:30 p. in.,
and will include games, stage per¬
formances by Y.W.C.A. members.
Christmas enrols, presentation of
gifts, and a supper. Busses to
transport the children to and from
the party have been donated by
the Olds Motor works. Retty Cor-
bishley and Irene Renz ore in
charge.
As a prelude to their annual

Christmas dance, Kappa Sigma
net YULE PARTIES—Page 3

Mercury Drop* to
One Degree Aimre
Low For Area
The three-degree temperiittfre

recorded ut 8:30 a. >m. Tuesday
ne within one degree of the
-time local tow for that date,

according to officials at the United
i weather bureau at East
ng. The lowest temperature

ever recorded for that date was
two degrees above in 1919,

nther officials report that the
ri is far advanced of normal
. The weather now being

experienced is the usual January

le bureau predicted generally
and continued cold with tem¬

perature around 13 degrees.

BustWill Have
Student Stars
On Program Kmj date :

ploy an active | ct| f,

Dramatists Accent
Wrong Syllable In
Play's 'First Night'

Newcomer Stars With Veleratm
Student dramntlsts put the accent on the mnj .t.vllable

when they staged the first night stand of Samson Raphael-
son's drama of the theater, "Accent on Youth," to open the
college dramatic season Inst night in the Fairrhild theater.

■ * Although the lines of the'

B&GWillErect!&£ °Z
Scats, Box For
Fieldliouse

ve on the other hand and
| it was the older characters that
stood out in oil but one instance.

| Doris Buzzard, Plymouth sopho-! more, cast in the leading feinin*
. ! ine role, Linda Brown, secretary
. j to Stephen Gaye. playwright and

J well along in middle age, was the*

j exception. Playing her first lcad-
, j ing role on campus, Miss Buzzard
, | portrayed the rather unsophisti¬

cated, earnest young girl inev*
which will acrommo- i,,blF in lovr wllb h,'r employer,
sons is to be suspend- VVP" above an amateur rating,
le trusses just east or j KNIGIIT PERFORMS WELL

south scoreboard. It will Seymour Knight, Grand Rapkts
nate the entire press row senior, did a more than creditable
adjacent to the court, and ! job as Stephen Gaye. Carrying
leave only four officials scat - ! the weight of Gaye's 50-odd years
t' a tnbje on the main floor, a trifle uncertainly on his 23-year-

*

pects on epidemic at the begin'
i ning of fall and winter terms, but
this i, merely berou«e student,
are suddenly herded together In
close confinement and given an
opportunity to spread the germs
they have picked up during vaca¬
tion. During the winter, colds are
given a better chance of contrac¬
tion because ventilation is poor
and we breathe and rebreathe the
same air.

any other AN |NFCCTIO(lfi MMMt
"A cold it en infectious dis¬

ease." sold Holland. "The best eu-
thorltles believe it to be a virus
infection, but since no one has
yet discovered Just exactly what
the virus is, there is no Infallible
cure. We can only attempt lo re-

the symptoms. Since one
cold attack does not immunise •
victim from another attack, all
forms of vaccine treatment have
met with disappointment. While
actually ill. real is the
portant thing
plicationa such

Infection,

Students Like
Best Sellers
A shelf of best sellers Includini

fiction, travel, and biography, i
proving a popular feature of thi
browsing room in the basemen
floor of the college library, state1
Jackson Towne, librarian.
This effort on the port of the

library to give students nccess to
some of the newer books soon after
publication is part of the library's
program to provide adequate re¬
creational reading, according to
>wne.

A few of the books ore: "Gypsy,
Gypsy" by Rumer (Sodden; "I
Married Adventure" by Oa John-

'Night in Bombay" by Louis
Bromfield; "How Green Was My
Valley," by Richard Llewellyn;
and John Flynn's "Country Squire
in the White House."
The books may be taken out for

three days, and a schedule is post¬
ed in_Jhe. room telling the hours
that on attendant will be there.

Tax Law Hits
MSG Students

mercinl establishments generally,
are covered by the Social Security
net, regardless of the age of the
workers.

This statement was made yester¬
day by Clifton II. Little, manager
of the Social Security board field
office in Lansing, Who said- some
employer? believe student workers
ore not covered by the Social Se¬
curity act.
"The only exceptions ure where

a student works for his parents,
the college, or Is employed by a
regular college fraternity or soror-

n nil other coses student la¬
bor Is subject to the same taxes
as that of any other worker. Em¬
ployers are required to deduct one
per cent from the pay of students,

iiist report the account num¬
bers of the lutter when paying so¬
cial security taxes," Little snid.
He pointed out thot part-time

work of students during the holi¬
day season Is subject to the same
coverage as tull-tl
Mason of the year,

irehestrn, with Martha Viol
as soloist; William F., Sydenstrlck- j Boyd and Munson, architects for
er, tenor;. Jon Rovick, master of the gym and fieldhouse. and the
ceremonies; and Paul Ritts, on-; Christmnn Construction company,
nouncer. ' which built it, have contracted for
Other student numbers on the *hc Jnb-

program which precedes the "bust" "

o?ch^lu»ddXic»7^ra.ioy„|Defense to Be
classes under the direction of.Ann -rgxi #» rgx as
Kuehl, assistant professor of pity- | llCUtC OI 1Hilt
slcol education. Marquis Otis,
senior in public school music, will National defense and its effect
entertain at the electric organ on schools will be discussed by
during tije rpeel. ! Dr. Goodwin Watson, professor of
Stewart Issued u general invl- education at Columbia university',

tat ion to all college men to attend \ Teacher*' college, in the music
the banquet and program. Tick-1 auditorium Monday, Dec. 9. at 4

shoulders, Knight at times
Id lie accused «»r over-actIng
more than made up for any
es with frequent bits of fipe

ihn Rischman, Grand Rapids
or and veteran student actor,
laps turned in the evening's
st bit of acting. Cast as the
ci actor, who only in the last
gives up the shadow of youth
turns to checkers and soda.

man played Frank
Galloway, the doughty, scared-of-
his-wlfe has-been, as Haphaelson
meant him to be played.
MARTIN STEALS HIIOW
Mary Jearette Martin. Detroit

senior made the bit part of Gene¬
vieve t.arig, an actress in search
of happiness, come to life and at
times stole the show. Especially
good in the first net emotional

Foresters Get
Snow Training | r"w,Z,

wfall in the past two
ought skis and snow
itant demand by for¬
ts of Michigan State

College Sets Date
For Short Course

located at the Dun-
station in thi

Michigan State College will In¬
augurate its 47th annual short
course eight-weeks' term begin-

I ning January fl, H. W. Tenny.
| ,short course director, announced
today.
The subjects to be offered during

the short term include agricultural
engineering, commercial fruit pro-

dairy production, forestry and
! wildlife conservation, home eco-
] nomict,4poultry and practical flori¬
culture.

^ ! The courses are designed to ful-
By Charlotte Whitten (-u «eeds of those who feel that
When Dr. Justin Zinn's Keologic survey of the copper thl.y connot enroll for the more

ranges between Houghton and Ontonagon is finished, the j comprehensive four - year courses
State Geologic survey hopes Michigan's copper industry will! which lead to a college degree.
. revived I Short work durln« ,hl"

. ' ,,, . . . .. . ieight week,' term may be applied
In 1890 Michigan had the i toward a degree ahoukt the student
JSt famous and productive try. Zinn and fellow worker, ore! lo|er ^ide enrou m the four-

copper district in the world.; dln needlw— instrument, j vear courw Director Tenny ex-
- • 1 similar to compaaset turned up on pjlln(H,

kovh'K was < itrnrrAni.E
Jon Rovick, Detroit senior, ploy¬

ing the part of Dickie Reynold,.
Broadway playboy and part-time
actor, was creditable but. at times,
more Itnvick than Reynold;,. a,
the nervous, trembling lover In
act two wringing hb band, and
waiting for Trts lady's entrance in

See HAY—file 2
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WASHINGTON—The future of the Wfltkle clfiba will he
decided lit • pow-wow of state leaden which cenwhliaaintn
Orcn Root has called for the middle of thi* month.
Only cluh chief*. such as Russell Davenport and a few

other Wiitkie intimates, will* '
participate in iho meelini;. | Thl« opens the way for "OU'J-
No Republican leaders ore be-1 •"nn'™ «?

. ... , , wsie-hour and Walah-Hcaly acu,
init invited, and even W lllhlc: tolh o( whlch h>ve . bit'er

. David H. Tefft
Jack G. Sinclair

Jack Carman
Ralph Norman

Land, and Egypt.

..Dorothy Hunter

clerk*

he British embassy and Chan
i now Is the largest diplomatic
blishmcnt in Washington, but
- not large enough An annex
been ,*»ddcd to tori' for an
[flow of coding clerks and
iats of the ofllce of eoonbmir

I \TI R NATIONAt R 111~\TIO\!

raft industry

Greek collapfc Isn't likely t.i
for the present. i> the belief
Sun "Like the Finns, who
a a tussle, the Greeks we trad-
;fth the Fascist invader;*, end
t of themselves," observes the
learned not to expect too much
dries when pitted against the
me. Even aHow..*« that the
the weaker. part of "World
Adotph looms in the back-
gel bad for his bully comrade.

Bib variety of Robe*,
Sweater*. Leather and Cor¬
duroy Coat* and Jacket-*
and all .men'* lumiahin,:

KHAKI HATS
The mw shade in the bl¬

eat bnad-brim atyle, 13.

Alpagora Overcoat*.
*27.40; reversible top-coat s,
S14J0.

iOPTING CUIB-

| M.S.C. Outuu; club will ipur^uv1
a hike to WAA cabin, ioilawed
by * wainer rout. Sunda> The
«roup will mart in Ux- r.uud
jounce oa the U-i«n at 3:10 p. m.
Ticket, may be punSi—d »t the
■Vmun desk before Friday nah:BREAKFAST

UNIOMGftlLL

N AND INTRAMllAL

Robert Boniecc

CARTOONISTS ..Larry Hardy, Leo Sherman
PnOTOORACHRRS Nelson Bryant, Rodney
Perry, Henry Prcdmorc, Charles Larson, Jock
MoGriff, Jane Wiglc, Jack Mackie, Edward Popper,
Dave Poxson, Jack Kilian, Horry Larson.

do during She «R*t two
weeka by OWRllRR Aitl *RHwy TV Van
Wagoner indicate efficient operation o;
the state in the next two years.
His straightforward stand on economy, em¬

ploye efficiency, liquor and general purchas¬
ing, cooperation transcending partisanship,
and intolerance ef tfrgwrised gambling are
welcomed by good citiaens.
Regardless of ataries about the politic d

machine which is supposed to l>e functioning
in the highway department, Van Wagoner
has done an excellent job of maintaining, Im¬
proving, and increasing Michigan highways
throughout his two terms as head of that
department.
If, while ho serves as governor, he sticks

to the principles he has alresdy outlined,
there is good reason to believe that he will
run the state just as capably as ho ran the
highway department.

Quotable Quotes
(By Associated Cotlsglste Press)

New* Roundup %swi
U-Boat Raids May Haste
More U.S. Ships to Brilah

Nasi U-boat Inroads on British shipping In North All,,
sea lanes may hasten another allotment of over-ng«| jj
destroyers to Great Britain.
At least that is what Washington observers are „y

while condition of Britlsh*"
rhlpping seems to grow more
serious daily. In addition to
the new city-by-city liomhia:;
strslecv. Berlin now plan, to
icrd abroad in the Atlantic rovbis
"wolf-packs" of as many as 100
submarines and seaplanes to prey
on British shipping.

Student Directories .ire now on
I *Ale nt Union desk. College Book
'
stol e, Campus Book store, and

i registrar's office.

himarff doe* rot expert to lie of contention within
present, although he may change j running industry.
hb PI.AN CENTRAL WTING
Yrung Rcof. private plan I, to | A pulsing chiefs also

form the dubs into a i atlonwldr , u,)rk| on „ ptan for rrntraiised
organization around 'Willidr. ah- b |hr

Orders lor 60 new freighters
have been placed with U S. ship-
yards by Britain In ar. attempt to
keep up the vital flow of supplies
from North America which Ger¬
many threatens to cut oft. As be
departed Tuesday for nn Inspee-

ties of conned imods, moots, vet- j ,ian In fhe Caribbean. Pixel
ables and other perishable fwd, ,|,,nr Non.rvrlt a-d close aide, re-

| been on good term. with GOP j wh|ch ,he >rmy will need j wa|pd ,hn, „]| extrn vailnblc

for the ■ r.*t-eleeUen "loyal .wartikH." . '"rtJTkxinirwrfnt expert, eatI- j W MCOIIMR Sinf!*
| hnadrost, and while many Will- j ma|c |hn, K)m(, ,ypM ot cs, „ed

"In vpite of modern theories to the con- ... , , M . .... , V„,TO .....
trary, n single standard of behavior for men ^ .m^euTwnh 1 ,,ohlnd ,hl5 " 'he dM'T ! nurrh"n' nl ,h<" "n"°?
and women la impossible. It isn't a question week win he j^"de^T^ '*££« s>°«" wl" ^^ BrtWb
of heing modern or cld-fashioncd. Flindn- s Sadie Hawkins party, to be stag. Intlnr. ic|)ch ollw ,,, ,ho e„rlrhmont of
mental SOX dlfTcrcnccs between men and »d Friday evening tn the rtudenl) While Willkie received thou- | spectdaiors nnd expense of the
women haven't changed by modern customs. ^sJyf toTSI
and the girl who conducts herself with the tvrnl
same freodem men do is only asking for New member, appointed to ihe ] km club eofhuslaala desire htvon-, _00(jrIirin, purchases will amot
trouble." Dr. Nora Wlnther, gynecologist Club cabinet are Grsc- Carle*, finite Iho organisation, privatelj j ,(1 „ _er fent of the total pack
at the University of Minnesota, concludes) *»'.« Koski. and^De^n Cfmpo^. | nre unMrt"" ! «*DA ntmnEX

'—" "

spartan— namsH rNvant: t-AriTAi. •
ThetT will be n mc«ting of the Tltc British arc coming to Wo«h-

Spartan staff Tuosrtay ot " p. m. in j mgton at a rate that almost
room A, Union annex. This »«-i amounts to a record invasion,
eludes the editorial, business, and j Ev*n in 1814. when the Redcoat*
complete sales force. j burned the caritol. their force was

Tune Intended
Ft*rMinnetola

that more than custom differentiates between j
feminine and masculine behavior.

Happiness ,4s n Inject
A number of Spartans nrr going to be

happier this Christmas, nol because they'll
receive Icng-wnnted gifts, but because they're
doing something to make Christma* real for
ycnngstcra whom Santa Onus might miss.

VVtCA is repairing toy* which can be
used again to brighten the lives of children
who probably won't get any new- toll's. Kasl
Mary Mayo residents are planning » Christ¬
mas party, complete with Santa, f:r under¬
privileged children in the community, and
several fraterniths and sororities are doing
likewise.

Alpha Phi (Onega has Isicked the rod steer¬
ing club and is writing letters to all student
organizations asking them to till stocking .

All these activities art indeed worthy one*.
OcinmendaUon is but faint reward. Whole,
hearted cuni-eration from everyone concern¬
ed is the liest praise that can ix--gticn these
deserving projects.

II nmf£ on Two (.oimls
Since the appearance of a. State News

editorial relative to the ao-callCR corsage liari,
seeeial jiersans have ccmmented that a lain
saves money, thus permitting attendame
at more irarties, etc. Such comments indi-

1 caic a tendency to stick doggedly to the
original excuse frr the ban.
By simple logic, it i* fair to assume that

apy man who can afford to buy a $1.50 to $5
ticket to an open party, rent formal clothes
or have his own cleaned, provide transporta¬
tion, provide refreshments lifter the party,
and pay his launcry and ck-aning bill follow¬
ing the party .can alsa afford 50 cent* or mure
for a corsage for a woman if he feels she is
worth sending a corsage to.
But all this is is'sidc the point. In addition

to the fact that a corsage ban accomplishes
nothing, Student council hasn't the author¬
ity- tt> enforce one,
"The constitutien under which the council

ojierates gives it power to control student
affairs, tiiecifically exempting frau-niiut*
and sc rarities, but it docs nut give the council
power to control such personal affairs as
matters of fires* ot expression of sentiment.
If the council assume* this authority,

which it does not legally have, it. sots the
prccedint f:r assuming allthjyruy to ban
neckties betaure they- coat too much, or to
ban women' silk hoeu for the same reason.
Wouldn't the latter crenie>"\1 situation,

-though!

Parade ofOpinion
By Associated Collegiate Prern
What Other Collage Students

Think on Timely Topics

Greece M ins Prai*e. Hope
Can the battling Gtreks, seemingly repvihlng

Farrist "inverters" at e\*er>' |x>tnt. powlbly keep
their standnrff nloft in the weeks to come? Amer¬
ican youth, as reflected tn the collegiate pre**, Is
watching the Creek-ItAllab conflict closely. And
'vrndciffraduAte editorials «re voicing tjulet hope
and many M'ovds of ckutlo-i In their dilCtis$ion.«.
"The effort of the Greek resistance on the morale

of both the democracies and the totalitarian coun*
tiles wtll probably be inestimable." says the Wis¬
consin Daily Cardinal. "It wtll certainly hearten
the Brttbh and the 'Free Frenchmen' as well as
the ftibverslve groups within the bovirdaries of
Germany and Italy. It means a tremendous loss
of preMige to Italy and to Mussolini, who apparently
thought he could march down to tVleponnese wttli
t o more trouble than he enrcountcmt in Albania
"To the German people it demonstrates thai "the

might ot the bully nations isn't tnvl

HOI.VFRINi: rlCTtTMR—
Deadline for sophomore Wol¬

verine picture* te Dec. 14. Pe.-aoaa
who have not rccetvM Appoint¬
ments may get them at the Wol¬
verine office. Seniors who have

MADISON. Wis.—(ACP) —The
, , -moua college aong. "On Wiscon

of the department of agriculture, i^ ^ origin||Uy wium toi
Ijegtnnlng last August, has com- j Jhc Unlwr,ity o( MinneJhta.

Htird pressed for money, Wil
liam T. Purdy comp osed the tunc
to compete for n $1,000 prtae of¬
fered by the University ill Minne¬
sota for a new football song. When

LUTHERAN HUM* UROIT-
Rev. A C Lamp wtll doltvfi

the lecture ard lead the discussion '
tn a continuation of a study of the I
first thixyc chapter* of Genesis.

A.M.BR.—
The Association of MrdUal B'- j

ology student* will hold Us last
meeting today at 7:30 p m in the ;

of potential rub- !
ber production In 11 l*atin Amer- i
lean countries and is now moving i
Into two more.
But more Important than speed, I

the survey is the first step In on j p. n#t|,k of NfW y0|.k frlpn<|
important long range *«, n( pu^y. heard it. he wrote the
make this country independcr of ! word, flrd IHtntU!t(ie(i Purdy to

IndlMn sources tor jruhbcr..^ .f (n (hf Uniwniity of WiB.
j consin instead.
i Played for the first time on the

copitrurifNi (

United States during Win l \\-irJ
totaling 93, are to i , ;,uj

the British. *About 130 r
in this .

Britain tincc outbreak (

• NEAR ITALIAN |u
Edda. Italian I
i end of Albania, t

Greek troops

ouarter of the city, Atn
On

north, central, and s«mi*
command Itltt claim
victories in the face of i
resistance.
In Rome Tuesday, i

XII voiced a plea fcr a i
truce in the world':- v,
jieace suggestion Wu- .
reived by Europe's belli
With Southampton

way of Coventry. »n\ •
Bristol, Vital west coion
center, WM again henv;
in yesterday's bnmhit
London was also hit -in

M fhe British govern- |
Washington today—1*0 1
>f the embassy staff, BOO j ^
if the British purchasing | ^s'
ri and British air com- ,nd to h>cr(,H«r trndf, betwec

incltKfto ^m(,rjcns Earlier this year, con-
newan- , p,^ss appropriated $300,000 to the
J chan I ^ePnr^,ri^n^ agriculture
•lomatir

rubber production.
J First objective In to establish
I two permanent experimental

one for Central America,
1 the other for South America. It is
j almost certain that they will be
I located in Costa Rica and Brazil.
1 Brazil origlr ally produced most
i of the world', rubber, bul the 1hr university for
; Heeds W'ere smuggled out of the '
i Country by the British, who set

eve of the Wisconsin-Minnesota
game in 1909. "On Wisconsin" was
an immediate hit. Since then It
has been adapted, with charges
of words, by numerous colleges
throughout the United States.
When Purdy died in poverty In

1918 Wisconsin alumni and friends
gave $2,500 to his family. Later
the state provided scholarships a*

composer's
two children.

ARB

Cmintry-to-city trend m
ments of U. S. populntu • >
oned romewhat, with • • •

western and Missis :

Mates losing populatim
west, officials of th<
completed 1940 censu •,
In Wwhington Tifcsd i
tinn shifts will tjfeessita:.
ment of aproximate ■

in the House of Reprc
Michigan's delegnti.

increased from 17 to 1K ,<•

fnrnia will gain threr
ing Congressional .iicti.m
census, report, expected
January pession.
Mrs. Matilda Wil'on, i'i

Dickinson*8 "lieutenant r
exercised her contested a
Tuesday when iJic attend,
weekly meeting of ti.
mtnistrativo board in I or
Temporary order In thi

that hn* reigned in Rum
se\x»rnl days is bci g

: presence «jf German v •
Country, neutral so.

'

Greek KcHistanec Surpri?»e<s
At Syracuse, the Daily Orange

aid to struggling Greece, the

■> m Ci,Uvfu> II as Free
si»u Defend- j
IViuh- GRAND FORKS. N. D —<ACP)
r* New ' —Short term engineering court.es
: com- tre iieing offered at the University
•rsom, ■ of Nortli Dakotu »> part of the m«- '
travel , iu»ti'.s defence program.
' w",c ! Prinrifal ir»*>n tor Ihe IS

i IS-week course*, acrnrrima

•MEN'S CUTS l-HOM
A MAVS STORE
Prsrticsl Rift* «re most j

appreciated and reflect the ;
truud judgment cf the donor, j
especially rvhen bearins !
May Rroa. kilwl.

What kind
of Math do you

call th1«T
It sound, CIW—but let', we how it wo«M be
perfectly |h>mU>Ic u the telephone '-til—
Suppose ««p«.r«i wetlrodiidsnarfthat

dip* j«M «oe aeeoid from *e RmMmbwl
to handle one toU Ucket in the accouRtfag de-
Fartnwnt. Apply thi. roalhud rkruugroM the
Bril ^.Insin, na



Celjkt toPlay
At MSC Fur
Second Time

Symphony Will Br
fitdrr IBrrrdon
Of Scliuxlrr

Action! WKAR

Highlights

There something delight*
ful about the clean, exhilarating
taste ice-cold Coca-Cola.
The fhinutc it passes your lipa
you know it for what it is,—*
pure,

1 And you reshed
feeling that

*4 USE THAT REFRESHES
ButtU-d undtr authority ol Th« Cora-Cola Co. bjr

COCA.COI.A HOTTI.ING COMPANY OK FLINT *

Application blanks may bo nb-
lined at the cavalry unit office

ill lrf> held: One will be on Tups* j
:«y. Thursday and Saturday from j
0 to. 11 a. til., and the other on j
"uevday aid Thursday from Z.Ui j
1 p. m., and on Saturdays fronYi

Jp/ --V •
/ America's

y Largest
GIFT SELECTION!
Il\ Itijuilil Here in
l-iiittiiiK ut Your

Vrry Fingrrlijul

Mend)

Pill DELTA TIIETA-

See Our Special Chrislums and Numerous
Other CATALOGS NOW ON DISPLAY!
Get Sears Sarin*! iey for
All cn Seats lasyPayment Plan
feme on vou jolly I'hrintmu . ,-hoii-

pern. Sawn m ad taady la aarvo you
und an yaa laiaij . Oal anytkini;.

rclctl from more than 100,000 itcam
in our "periil Ihrixtnuu. and vuriou*
other cntnloKo at our Catalog Unbr
Department. Do all your Chriatnuia
t hcpplng at Soars and >ou enjoy awre
advantage*) than olfrred by any dc-
partmcnt hlorc anywhere. You hare
a much larpor ueleclian. you teat Hoar.
Tamou" Hnviatta. and ... order* total¬
ing ten dollars or more may be awde
on Sear.-; Easy Payment Plan.

«i.3e to aa.4s

CATALOG
ORDER DEPT.

From the
Women's Angle

tVt'P -Tiown, holly wreaths, and red ribbons brintt vision*
f('hri?lnia* holidays to State students ns women's urganiza-L, jilsn their Inst fall term meetings with a fireside choc
c luncheon meetings, and Christmas parties,
ifA lliuhlighln—

(Iregor Platigorsky, ncclaltn-
| ed as the greatest living ccll-

..
, , i 1st, will he in the midst cf hit

i kins university, nrit Mi„ Kola n.t . , ,v

I, W c. A. will hold a it reside ; w,lu ond M,4 "I;! illth successive tour in the
rol.itr Dec D n« •'* finaI Pm" | Cook county hoxpftaR lliln.
, meeting of fall term, Bcttio Mnrie Dye, dean ofoi tun wii". ur jvi.Trie uj
» With, president, said yotter- Economics, vi lli tpcak

! foot! and nutrition m

..n1vii''T chairmen a;*: Eve- j ing Friday from 5 to
;'p,v, piogram; Betty \Virth, j "

(Continued from page n
! n torment cf mental anguish, he
! was. great. *

j Appearing In the first act for a
ALPHA PHI— I f®w brief moments, Virginia Mack,
The Alpha Phi district govern** Plymouth junior, cast as Miss By Patty J«M Sibley

is vbiting the house thin week, j Darling, Broadway actress, did an
The chapter will five n tea In h«r j adequate job.honor Friday afternoon. Howard Pound, Grand Rapids i Thursday at 11:45 a. m. during the
Tlrdges Will hold a benefit dance ^hemovf, and Paul F.llnson, Dc- ! month of December.

Saturday ar.d^a tra^Burdoy. 1roM jUnjor, cast u« Chuck and -The Story of Marin Clemm" .
• .uBht # ■■■ ai i.ni Butch, stooges to Reynolds, play- ; hold* the spotlight on the •There ILAMBDA CHI ALPHA— their parts for all there was In j Was a Woman" series this week.
New pledges arc Donald Kur- j them but there was nothing in j Maria Clemm wns the mother of

shak, pre-veterinary student from them. 'Virginia Clemm Pi»c. wife of
United States when he ap;ears j Bridgeport. Conn.; Gerald Crane, Away to a flow start the ploy j Edgar Allen Poe. Virginia Holm
with the Michigan State Sym- I Portland junior; and Robert Kerr, phked u; a bit in the later acts | plays the title role, with Carol

the college

Economics build*]
and Anna Jean Rob-
t\ Advisory board j The annual Home Economics

,rs will be guests. } Gift shop which is being held In
, i<h<MHtmas workshop was a | room 4 "f ,hp Homo Eo : omic*
... , f vesterday afterooottki J building will close tomorrow after-

student parlors of BnnM ""'"j jgfi M mm

phony orchestra _

audltcrhim, Dee. II.
With Platigorsky the violoncello

; the curtain rang down ort o ! Lott and James Burgess filling
The pledge class has elected thfi j finale that still has most of the ] the other major roles. Cliff Jenks

in violoncello i - — - guessing, Lighting and and Paul Rills are also cast In the
light usually I,inm Rwbo,t*- Willmelte, III., soph- prcpcrty effort* urder the direct- I'lay. while members of the radio

itwrved for the more primadonna "«nore; vice-president. JnmCs Car- i„n of C. H. Nickle. s rech depart- dramatic production class will act
iu.trumenR ' Many—|*)iple after man< Highland Park mrnt. wore cxcelb-nt whll. Ihr "» » -peoklng eholr,
hraritui him pl»y have ln«l In re- -ecretnry-lrensurer. Hotrerl Ccdcr- <■-mil capable direelltiB nf Dr. W. j Pierwm Brnwer, tenior pianlrt.
vi-e ih. h nnin'cn* lit Hi<i reputed ! •»'«• Wllmet.e, III . freshman. Fjwcctt Thomp:-m, dramatics | will perform on Ihe music depurl-
lini'tntiuns of the Instrument. "It I * ' * . heart, was always In evidence. ment program,»lday .1 J:l» pre.
leelmls me mere than anythhu! ALPHA EPSIIdiN— ' The rlay will he repeated today | Curncl tlum.lon will appear—-

?CA mem- i w"tell opened Tuesday are fior
| 12:30 to 3:30 p. m.

Chrittmas gift; which are <?
sale ore fruit cakes, candy, pewte

; gifts, recipe cards and other things j jpo.t, Pialigorsky
{ made by metnliei s of liorr

tlie art¬
ist says of his favorite instrument.
IIAS CtTtXKNfJtlP PAPERS
Although born tn Russia,

wtr (ittnrd Tales—
• ..«rt Gu.r il memhet' « » ' ^ I omles c

''iidsv stic uoon t ) make co-d I Woim
, v f'« for the Christmas i feral tip .

;,v fi r .h'hlren Which is being j^ 1hls wr
inrted Int Dtc. 11. Iloia ton. East

# • j Mnvo; Martha K
|vtn (lirls* Notes— j Elaine th t< <\ J

of the proposed ed- | Doris Ihil.'-er, 1
.o f ; tii facilities to the j Virginia Campb
,i m for town girls will jJean Tn
t-u-iucss meeting to be j Hams; Ruth .lac
it 5 p. m. in the re- bouses, and Fdei

! I*cnt Lines—
nd senior foods and mi- J Pem e1.ul> wilt hold if I
• i >t - will attend a spec- , meeting of the vc.ir hnfay
: today from 7 to fi p. m. j Oues* f-j oakor will l»c Mi
t! in the Home Econoro- j of l^msing, who formei
ig. Marion Durst, chnlr- I In Own,^^. Her topic wi'
yesterday. j ganf?.ing G A. A. Pro
makers wltt be Dr. Jean j High School*." The n v<
wa State, Dr. Charlotte i be open to all women h
.'Diversity of Indiana, j eluding physical educatic
:iia Dell and Miss Dor- After the meeting u f
on. both of John Hop- I party will be held.

had I first

the them*-

id • Wost Mary
lb. North Hell;

Holsinger,
bail coach, was a dinner guest
Monday night.
Glen Deibert, Pontiac freshman,

was pledged rttcently.
Tire fall term party, a dinner

dance, will he held at the Union

8:15 p. m.-D.H T.

College Lists ;
Hiding Glass
For Women

American citizenship papers since
1837, and has a permanent home
m the Adirondack mmm-uln.. He Frldny evening
no lunger likes to be called the .

young Russian cellist, but rathw DFI.TA C HI—
the veteran American cellist, be-I Charles Jarrett. Detroit junior. Schedules for co-ed-equitation
cause in his own word.*, "America j '1:* been elected chapter president, class, which will begin with the
is tny spiritual us well as physi-4-^ber nre: Vice-president, j winter term and Inst throughout
»l homeland now." I .lohn MrCurrolck, Ponlhir Junior; th(1 rp„ of ,h(1 ,chm| yPlir havc
At IR Piatigorsky was first viol- ruit^ll 1,0 n n"««uncerl by the military

„f the imperii)! Opera | M'lfortl nenl.ir; trea-uror, Oilbert ()n|y „ limited num-"" **" "**""

Inf vvomen mav be enrolled,
illiunt career in Rusaie >;*•"**>■ itnd preference will be given to

use who have ridden before, ar.fi
the

secretary, Oeoi'ge McCollougl),!
Mllford* senior; trea urai. Gilbert
Ketcham, Pontiac junior; alumni
secretary, Kenneth Kuhn. Hnslett
junior; sergeant-at-acms. Joseph
Brundnge, Medina, N. V.. junior;
steward, Robert.Rengo, Knlcvalie made his way through Poland

i to Berlin where he made a menp.er
j living by piaying odd jobs in cafe?
and picture houses.
Mis rise In Ihe musical world I N™ Hedge officers are: Prwl-

b. hen he won . conleat to, *^; "»*•' 0"K
of Ihe Hertm Philhar- ; -bPhnrnnre. .ecretary - treasurer.

* -tist was loi Jpun Hart, Albion junior,
, mtd'ugain a. rolulsl* I To'ley. Buffalo, S. Y..
long before outside en. I freshman, and Donabel Noble, De-

INDENTS!
WHEN IN TOWN

;h-Up on Dancing
|rSPECIAL HOLIDAY AATCS

] tro
. pledged.

! ALPHA OMICCON PI—
j The chapter will entertain at a .
i founders' day tea Sunday nfter-
j noon. Catherine Meehan. Pontine
! sopiiomore, who is in charge of
the affair, will Ire assisted by

I pledges. Actives, pledges and
i alumni from neighboring cities will.
j attend.

AI.PNA .\I DELTA—

» seniors, juniors, sophom.ires,
nd freshmen in that order.
Co-eds must have the written
(insent of their puents before
moilment will be accepted. Al-
Vnugh every possible precaution
fill i>e exercised, the department
,ill not take any responsibility
n ease of accident.
All enrolloet arc to equip them-

elves with proper ridir g alBre,
oiiMsling of breeches and iKKtts,
r jodphurs and jt
riding vest ur

the Friday program, "Curtain Go¬
ing Up," presenting the Decern •

issue of the "Michigan Call
Board of the Air," The time

15 p. m.

THURSDAY* PROGRAM*
18:45a.m. Morning matinee
11:15 a.m. Carlton Etdridge, tenor
11:30 a. m. Yesterday's rhythms
11:55a.m. Michigan State police

message
1:15 p. m. Musical momenta
1:30 p. m. Famous wuttxes
2:00 p.m. Geography in the

News, Edward C.
Prophet

2:15 p. m. How It's Dane in Busi¬
ness: The perianal
contact, C u r n e I
Hump'on

8:00 p.m. The music salon ,

3:30 pm. Music of the rrasters J
4 (M) p m. There Was « Woman
FRIDAY* PRtKiRAMH
11:30a.m. Yesterday's rhyttims
11.55a.m. Michigan Slate j;slice

mestake
1:15 p.m. Jack Strickland ut the i

IRTHUR^MURRAY
Dane* Studios from Coost-to-Coost

Yule Parlies

Fueully <*1 iil»s
Plan Second
Y tile Dance
Faculty Folk and Sta'e College

• HARRYMAVS ....

' Protect Your Hi ultli

PMakt ALL RUUBEIt

[campus
boots

$3.95

O! HER PRDJElTo

Cht uimaa charity projecU. North
Wilimms women will exchange
toys at then monthly birthday din¬
ner. and followirg the dinner ail
t,% .s will be given to the RmIvm-
tk»n army for distribution to needy
children. A aimilar project is be¬
ing planned by South William
Beta Kap(xi a.nl Alpha Gumma

Delia arc joining in collecting toy.;
for aummer camp children. Tliia

Kupixi Kappa
Sigma Phi, and Sigma Kappa are
cooperating with Alpha Phi Ome¬
ga, rational service honorary, in
tilling led stockings for chanty
organizations.

City College of New York luo
the country's largest voluntary
R. O. T. C.

Christmas
Wreaths -

NORM KESEL - Florist
Arrow fraa Unkm

WHERE
FRIENDS

GET
TOGETHER

FOR
GOOD
FOOD



Firxt-Kound,Boiitu Head
lege Boxing Card Today

Chicago Wrif*r»-
Mia* Mentor'*
Stellar Play
Brnkrlbnlt coach . Ben VanAI-

stvnp thought he flnlsheri Wp hti
inter.rt)lle*l«te

SPARTANQpartaii
i^portlines

By Jot SbMk

FromOtherSchool*
Spartan fan* might a< well fetart

practicing on the names ot sopho¬
mores on the Marquette cage team
with whom Ben Von Alstyne's
hoopstcrs have two games; Jerry
Sehudrowitz, Mike Swiecink, and
Mikepoja ... the trainer is Ed
Rozmnrynoski . . . Conch Bill
Chandler is building his team
around "Wild Bill"' Komenich, 6-
foot, 3-inch guard who tips the
beam at 210 pounds, whose rough
play has caused ftpposition plenty
of trouble for two years.
file WHHopprm open at Wis-

ftrxt-round evenly divided in the 1R5 ami 175
th'ri*met*, are scheduled for the boxing room of the
II fymnx*ium at-5 p. m. today when the all-college box-
aimameitt will go into it a second afternoon of cofllpc- State Rivals Polish Game

For Big Test Saturday

Freddie WolCott, who equaled
the world's recent! of 22.fi for the
200 meter hurdles and who was
burning up the collegiate cinders I
for three years, didn't even get a j
tumble when he donned football
togs for the Rice Owls this fall...
He was a star back in high school
... All 11 of the gridders on thej
coaches' All-Southeastern squad!
were natives of that section . . .1

That hardly could be classed as
a true test, however, because tiro
Spartans never were really ex¬
tended in beating the Hornet*.
Meanwhile, U. of M. backers

have l>een so busy lauding the
Wolverine football team that ev¬
eryone seems to have forgotten
about Cage Coach Benny Ooster-
baan and what he and his Mich-

tn women's intramur
I contests, brings a sto
ful protest from the
South Campbell, who

itertat

ARROWUNDERWEAR
t-ATKONIZE NEWS"

'Bwfiining the sis-match
I still S- the haul? hr-

till BovA, Chicayi
Pl Bur-

r varsity h&ptfah* and
t Corey. Gear4 Rapid < #cn-

• |T5 pound das'1- Other
„ IcBill TVter-

Nvr. fT'hnm. aaaimt
Bill Warrwer. Pkwant Ridge
aefjhamcre. srd Cxr7 l-r\in. Sautt

ipfjfe. wMarie fmSurwm. agalmt
Omrt Ca!k.r.*. L*n«mi fnr«hman
In the 155 ptfwd classification,

Floyd Htekv tktraH swphomore,
'

moots Dwfc Yavr*. New Buffalo
'

fraofe; CharV* Shisner. Kingston.
'M. C» .ftrewherw*. -qwaer* off with

UMlttKB

PAL NITE
AM- Mr TOT* F%L

FREE

WS SERVICE
»UR I WAT BTT CXI.

EARL GARDNER
AMD MIX BAND

Regnbr PA1. XfTE
Every

class and one 135 pounder gained
second-round berths by virtue of
their victories h» the six first-
round matches which opened yes¬
terday. Four of the contestants
won their bouts via the decision
route, one scored a technical
knockout and the other triumph
wan a default win.
Bill Dickinson, Snult Ste. Marie

] freshman, was the only one of the
I six winners to score a technical
I knockout. Dickinson won his
jmatch in the 145 pound division
] when he battered Tom O'Brien,
j Flint rophomore, out of the pic¬
ture in the second round of their

! three round go. Dickinson knock*
! ed down O'Brien twice before the
I referee halted the proceedings,
j Probably the closest of the six
| matches was the contest getween
) Brvl Salisbury. Newaygo soph,
? and Rob Robinson, Sturgix sec¬
ond-year man. At the opening
bell, both boxers stalled a wind¬
mill of action which lasted
throughout the first two* rounds
with neither mittman gaining an
edge. In the final round, how¬
ever, Robinson -tired and Salii
bury took the ndvntagc to vvtn a
close decision.

WOOD ATAGE* COMEBACK (
In another 145 pound battle, F.d

Wood, Lansing sophomore, set
himself up as a contender by
staging n fast comeback to wp a
decision from Walker Menne
Kalamazoo golden-glover. Mennc
took the oprhmg round by a nar¬
row margin, but Wood, displaying
a versatile attack in the last tw
rounds, overcame, the margin and
went on to win the decision.
Bill Ryan. Bessemer soph, clear-

ly more experienced than his op¬
ponent, Rained an easy decision
win in the third 145 pound strug¬
gle. Ryan defeated Curt Hansen,
Ea1 Living junior, taking each of
the three rounds,
Tn the final 145 pound bout

Herb Fuller. Detroit freshman, de¬
feated Dick O'Brien, Montrose! !•'-
yearling. via the decision route. Soccer teams at Penn State
Ed Crippen, Tensing sophomore, j have been undefeated since 1932
who was overweight for the only to run fiO "straight game* . The
135 pound- match forfeited to Leo hooters play Syracuse. Cornell,
Roortev, LrRoy, N Y.. freshman, j Army and other eastern schools

•here the sport has been popular

KKG's to Med
Dorm Team In
League Final
Kappa Kapjvi Gamma sorority,

I dark horso in the women's intra¬
mural volleyball playoffs, contin¬
ued its march Tuesday evening
when it captured its third straight

j game in the playoffs by defeating
the Sigma Kappa sorority, 42 to
21.

I Betty Backstrom sparked her
fleam on to victory once again,
this time rolling up 14 individual

j points to lead all scoring. Cornelia
| Zei bee was close behind her
j teammate, tallying 11 points.
| As n result of this victory Kappa
I Kappa Gamma will play South
j Campbell for the title today at

POTTED PLANTS
POINSETTI AS!
lively plants which will

bring the bright . holiday
xpirit into your homo.

Choice plants now avail-

JEll ETT'S Gifts-Flmvers
12* W. Grand River I'honc 4-2015

for many years . . At City college \
of New York, Jake Twersky. who
is totally blind, is making a strong ;

Family Man In S|»r:ik
On Mrrit? of a ('oh

will receive the volleyball plaque,
awarded by the Women'*. Athletic
Association. v

The Kappa's jumped to an early
lead and then maintained their
record as one of the best defensive
teams in the tourney. At the end
of the half Kappa Kappa Gamma
led 14 to 10. Jane Cook, with
seven point*, led the Sigma
Kappa's in scoring.

Poloists Open
Season Friday
Opening pf the thirteenth sea¬

son of polo at Michigan State, the J
Spartan varsity team will play
Ohio State at 7:30 Friday eve-;
ning in Demonstration hall. It will J
be the flint game of the. year for <
both teams, and affords the Spar¬
tans a chance to avenge the one 1

Spartan
Intramural
Flashes

hng for Michigan State will
tree veterans. Norman SpaU.
taw junior: Frederick Gibson.
nfleld JH.ib junior, and Jack Tuesdays
eason. Hunt in,Ion Woods so *•«> .latins I

« nn -the team srr team has ne\'Cl

Well, here they come! Begin-
ng with Saturday's State News
id continuing through the next
ret* issues, the State News will
cscnt the college intramural

touch football teams for 1940 . ..

Team coaches, officials and sports
writers will combine forces to
bring to Spartan readers the best
teams available . . Watch for the
fraternity all-star team on Satur¬
day. the dormitory select ions Tues¬
day. the Independent league stars
On Thursday, and then the grand
finale—the All-College team a
week from Saturday

Why students squirm
in classrooms:
/. IViiuk till- lecture M 4all.
2. Bn-MHr tbrv'rr pan, lo be rolled on.
3.

rot-ding to Conch (.'apt Gerald
Pclcrwo o( Ihr R O. T. C. »tatt.

j plans ore being made for student
and independent tilts for every

I Friday except when other events
i are scheduled. An indoor tourna-
, ment is scheduled to get under
way after the first of the year.
Students will be' admitted by

| activity book plus a small charge.
llolik* Given Last GAA
Registration Notice

, Prof G. W. Hobbs. head of ,tu- ; «•* k..nr tn-
■ dent C. A- A. ttxiay issued a last ' tcoTtt
call for seniors who plan to enroll i -

i in the primary C.A.A. course for [ u7r
j winter and spring terms. j air
i' Hobbs also said that primary j *
j C.A.A. students wishing to take
advanced flyir^; next term should

I enroll immediately.

1939
To clear the record. South Camp¬

bell women volleybailers will l*e
seeking their second consecutive
title when .they meet Kappa Kap¬
pa Gamma tonight.

CLASSIFIED

ORPHEUM

See I's for All lb* l-M«t RcImrm nn
VICTOR -COMJMItlA

PKCCA - HI l'KBIRI) - OkH|
RF,CORDS

35c—.1 FOR Jl.nO—50c ■ 75c* UP

mmvs 5111SIC. HOUSE
•FVTaVTHINfl IN MUSIC

Fiank Mekulex. and guards Pete
Baoich and Bill Burk.
KVy Davis, lending ground gniri

er in* Siate'x fotdbajl ranks this
season, will ndd'strength to State'*
guard jiositions. Davis has height

I and Although he didn't play v«r-
j sity basketball ln*t year, is ex¬
perienced. .

.Eight Represent
•MSG at Chicago

Six coaches, athletic director
Ralph H Young and Dean V C

j Huston, chairman of the athletic
i council, will represent Michigan
j State at the Big Ten con'erence

CONVENIENT CREDIT — GUARANTEE!! RATISEACI fo\

SMALL'S

fi\<'

The Mircnl formnl.-i in m.u.
n man truly hnpitt is t,
buy the thing* he RK U.l.T
WANTS nl the Htnrc s h.r,
he like* tn buy (hints f«

Anil believe us, there in

plenty of thing* here in
Man's Gift Wnrlil that ht
IXIKS want!

Le/f—

SPUN RAYON
CHALLIS ROBE

with flida fattened
pliofilm pnllmaw Sac

Thl* beautiful robe of writ*

$10

GABERDINE
STRIPED ROBE

$7.50
Shadow striped c a bxrdiw |

wool and spun r
for Mftni'w

VELVETEEN
COCKTAIL JACKETS |

$15

BEI T - BRACES
GARTERS

of genuine snakesJcin

$3.50

Four arlromr fifu in mm

CLEVER BELT SETS, I1.M TO 2S.50

SMALL'S


